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VOL. Ill NO. lS 
COMMERCE OVERWHELMS SO. HIGH 
IN FINALS OF INTERSCHOLASTICS 
TEAM CONCLUDES 
GOOD SCHEDULE 
CRIMSON AND GRAY ENDS SEASON 
BEATING LOWELL TEXTILE 50-24 
Blue and Gold Ea ily Wins Sixth County Tournament, 50-21-
South Fagged by Previous Games 
Only One Player Will be.Lost by Capt. Cotton, Graham and Smith Excel Before Capacity Crowd 11 
Graduation Engineers Humble Textile 
• • 
EPSTEIN IS IDGH SCORER WITH 
TWENTY POINTS-TEAM-MATE 
SHEAR Y SINKS LONG SHOTS 
FIRST AERO TALK 
PROVES POPULAR 
BASKETBALL SEASON SHOWS 10 
WINS AND S lOSShS- FITTS fN. 
JURY HANDICAPS TECH 
CAPTAIN EARLE 
TALKS TO FROSH 
VISITORS PUT UP GAME AGHT IN 
FIRST PERIOD BUT lACK STAM-
INA FOR WIN AT END 
l'la\ an a fast pnk. ,,f h1~b school 
baJ:;.etbaU. the Cammer' Bach tum 
1a,e a senre drubbinr to the South 
H•ch quantet in th .. finals of the su.lh 
ann~Wl Worces~r Cuunty Innt.at.ion 
Tournament. The Blue and Gold go~ 
otT to an early lend and molnt~lned it 
thrvu~rhuut the endro aamo, winning 
hilllthh·. ~21. 
Dr. Ewell Takes Up Mathematics 
of Aeronautics 
ln v.mrun11 (rum ww II I~& t S.ltut· 
clAy evcnnl.&. T~~h complr~l another 
''trY e (\II ba!l..etball tll'II..'IUil. :\eM 
} ~llr bouhl find lbe Comson anti Grcr 
TeUs Value of Engineerin& ldu-
c.tion to Life 
The uptrung lecture an l>r, A. W wath " uuc 'bamp~wu.lup I< .am, u unh· On l'rul.ty m.Jrning Pres11lent F.arle 
Ewell Rnes o( talka on 3\'liltlon at. one mAn. ,\ndy \\'illumun. will he IU6t addrt~'ltd thr l'reshmnn Clu~ nn tht 
llilcted n sa7able and apprecanuvo ou· lhruuwh llr,,du.ltion. " Wilkie" hilS Yoell lrUbtect u( cnKmeenn&'. Uy rclatin& 
thence to the Physic ltcluru riX•m lost borno uut 1 ho prophC!l')' anafle nt th~t some uf hi• uwn t'Xpericnctl In cun 
Wt!dne~ay altemoon. Ur Ewell tx litart of the tcil!WI'I, thnt h · W••uld he nectJnn "-llh enj0neerin11. hi' mad,. hil 
piAintd lbat be y;ould not ha\'e timt' unpre~J,:n&\>11' em the_ defcn~. and be ha_ talk all tM morc mt~tlnJ. 
\ 'onu numa on a KIOnnlf ramlJ&ao 
.-b.i<'b Wpn in 1-.t wedt'a pmo. the 
Tech bu'ket.«:n wound up a brilliant 
-.on lut Saturday ni~t by bumili· 
ating the Lowell Textile quinte t wath 
a JIC(>r\' of 6G;M. l>dore a record crowd 
or t.wu lhtiUII&IId, assembled In the 
1\lumnl JrYrll. 
The Cnmson and Whi~. t he less 
ru~ O( the ~WO, Will apparently af. 
(c, ttd by the ~train of playln& in tbc 
pr~vaou& games. Commerce, although 
auhjectcd to the tame condations, did 
nr11 appear to hrwe> llllTQred IU much 
and rnme on to tho fluor whh great. 
' 'iaur 
ttl c.msidtr any\lung but the matht' ht<·n m trummtal an uanan.c man)' ol Capt.ain Earle bepn by compliment· 
mati~ ol avia.t.ion and that be would Tc:.' h'a "':'""It piGYI All th~ rest 0.1 ing the Class uf '31 on ihft llall record 
nnt d_.cn at any lt'natb on t ho ha tol'} thu• yearll t..am, bOYi'e\'tr, .. ,u .be e~•· it had made durior the lirat ~mu~r. 
d tllr}llftnta. His very ln tert'1>tina and g~bla m·'Ct year, utl'lu•hn~r 1 apUI~n s taun t hlll ~~C;hOIMticall It wa• htt· 
in!ltruct i\'e le<tture 00"'1111 whh n lew " l~uh" l'nWIII, who has unuthl.'r Yt'tlr 111 t AI • cl Y 1 'hll' ft 
At the end o1 lho llrat baU of the 
Vamw contt'St with Lowell Textile, 
Prul Percy R. Carpenter, director of 
athlttit't at Tecb, J>revnt"d Capt.ain 
Ambrose of the Commerce l.t'am with 
o 11l\'er loving cup, the trophy which 
is w hi¥hly prized by the competinc 
team~ encll year. 
COYYERCE HIGH--00 
"' , " IJ b'' I I I I • l'r 1 lllll mull• nssett lUll , • ~!id ea pill\11rlng the dlftertllll lYilCR o( VllrMI~Y KlXI lrlM. ell h \lr HI.< II h ~1 f showct! tiVid(•nt'l! of fu turo allAinllltll\18. 
nirplanctt now in usc. \\'II h thtl aitl of "11 ~1111 th ~ yellr, aalt tu ><!I'll 0 w sr.' Contln\IJn . the presldent ur~d the 
thi-Scl !ides, Dr. Ewell explamcd sev· " ind tn clnhhhnte t hrcm&h tbr flU~ my s would be cm!neert to choote the courte 
~ral rund.unmtal COtlt'<:plinnt u.-b .... dc·fen fur I!(.'UJ'e$ , ... bid\ wc.ould make lbem happy and 
the rhonl. ~:pan. and slit• •lr..am. Tha "011 Ju ~ cluRCi has «n IOmt etJ11~nt~. one which woultl keep them 
.\Iter sn--eotinr th tlu1e~ Dr otf mj:htl!, hut at A whole hu ~1\ v~ry ali'.: and mteruted. Itt allowed \hat 
Ewell ckveloped on tbt bt>ar<l a num rraufvma in rmnt. or game& won Out 0 ,-en i( one did not follow the en· l>~:r c>l ronnulae for tiotlin.a the amount n ( IHtt-~·n .ramt·!J pln)cd, c•nlv flv~ hBvt ginellfink pror~uion aJt.cr IJT~&tluatina 
r,( (urea required to impel :m ohJet'l l'lt'en lu~t, nml one mawht 11a y that of from a ter.hniCAI t'Ollege, lh~ eclucation, 
thl'f1UJih the air. lie showed the ad· tho'C live. only lhr~o wero really . de. on« llc;qut~d. would lead them and 
\·antaa:e and di.sa.d\'llnlalle c>f cllilerent •••rv4'd lu '· lhe o ther tw•• wtre JWt help them to pin succua In wha~ever 
shaJW<I obtects £rom the ~quare to tht' Jl&rt u( evuy team's ba•·•l !uck. . ,·oc:at.ion they mlJbt follow. He urpl i4 re;tr.-h:aprif, and the Rhth"ff Con-t' ~- The ~fiOI'I ~ oB tnth ~ w~rJ. C:\"Cf}'\l ll"' t.O mak~ the beat or the op 
quired tH push uclL •mlll ,amc:s &g&lllli l lhe_atron& \\ctle}an portumtin now offered anrl Mt to 
rc. tp. 
ShellT)'. If - --- 7 0 
Evmrn, rl ·--- 0 2 
0 ~till. c - - ---· 5 0 
l •nklc~tcin, lg -- 2 0 
Amhm e, re 0 0 
Bablmt, r~ ___ 1 0 
Zl l 
WUTJI IIIGII .H 
,, tp. 
O lonnnr, rg 0 1 
Sullivnn, lg 0 0 
ll rnwn, lg 
·--------
0 2 
Smllh, c 
----
I 3 
t-;•latrnm, rr ___ I 0 
Kme If 3 1 
~ l>r. I!'W't'll ex-plained b'l' (unnulae anti tco.am, wh1ch ""'" us mlO ramp. 3-l 2'; Wlllt \IIIIUrh• f11r futun orroonun1t1t2 
10 14'1111b' h<I'IV the lift a.nd c1rih wcr~ util · In thi~ I! me Tech'~. tcamY.ork lht•~~rt:<i There i& nut much hQilO for a !lriflrr 
ol i1crl in Aying. With a (cw nrlditinnal ICT~At ••tln' "'. prom•~. lt~t the unsur The IJTe•u1ent then toll'! c1f hla own 
0 Mlitlt~ Dr. Ewell poinll•d 11u t the ad J)ll•!!Ahlt• • ht.Hlhng from m~tlllonr by tht cxt>eritnrca and •howc<l hcsw hie tnaln 
2 vantaae• of the monor•lnnc uver tht' Wt· '' vnn hnd" 1 really touk the ~ll.nle mg al W p 1 bad hel1.c:c\ him In hi• 
haplo~ne, M resulung from the fll>l'lu.•tl ., .. ~·ncl pme, plAyed arur the !&r· ~;ork at Annapolia. lie then po{nt.e•l 
00 winrir,tu oJ lih anti drift off (1\·cr t ' hnsunas van&tion, npuut out \'try definiuly that all t ypea o( 
l lr P.well'otne.xt lteturr: Cln:\larch lhh, Rhod I lnwl wa.~ M.uth~r hard rou11h~ enf,.'ttlrcrint an n~sury 1n the nA\\' 
tp. will bt' about minimum and maximum game. an•l the r.nm90n and Gre\ IConl.lnu~d on Pa&e 2. Col 41 
l f••rrc~. n.nd the talcln• uiT Ant\ lnndinlf r.merl:'''' ut IJlt t.Op of II 37·71 -con!. 
0 " ' 11 plnne. 1r011tlnuerl on Pago 3, Col. 1 ) 2 
6 
.... 
T 
HORTON BECOMES 
EDITOR OF NEWS TUUD.lY, ll.lBCB 11 : 
DR. BLAKESLEE 
TO BE SPEAKER 
7 ; 21 • 10 .. 11.-Chapel talk bJ .. 
W iU Tell of Ecooomic Condition 
of the Far lilt 
!\ulnot.atuuons Swipp ror Sulli,·an 
Rruv.n for Swapp S\\ IJ>J> for Edstrom 
~tnhh (nr O'Connor Rderee-h11n 
Aillll'r, W P J Umr•rt- T mn Shea, 
~rrin~eflthl Timtor IA"u lh•,Jdt Tunc 
IContmaed on t•are I, Col 21 
BASXZTBA.LL SCORJ:S 
\\ t·•lt·vnn 
R I S tAte 
l'ranu 
llrcxd 
• llarl.. ----
Ur I. ---
' lroold\'n Poh· 
\\' l'.J. 
2S 
:47 
ta 
Zl 
30 
:tO 
10 
I lnrk 20 
1\n~ton Univ 3.1 
M. A. C. 20 
~!nine 22 
~t . Stephen'& 2R 
Turu ----- H 
Coorcr L' nion _ •• 30 
Lowell --· 60 
Opp 
M 
Z'i 
21 
~ 
22 
2i 
21 
2-1 
13 
u 
Barnard Is Unanimously Elected 
Business Managtr 
The) au-w ~tali of the ·rt~t' ll ~EW<; 
11o'll ll c!f'Ct~ a't a mrt'tH•Ir u( thl' .,. .,,. 
,\!W!( iAtivn la'<t TucsrlAy 11hcmoon , 
II L. IIMtoo. C• 11rol"f ~. II .. 111H 
tleclt'd ~diUlr-in-chid . ;; (} Oonah~X, 
\\'flm tt'r a,~mef1 the dutit'll of man 
• t):•nl:' t<litnr · F . E . R. Johnson nn•l 
11. 1-. l'u.•rre. lr wrre t•hn~en new5 
.uHI nthh:til' editnr~ hy ll. L. llurt~>n 
Anti S 0 Oonahu~ : ,\ L P. Jez)k 
w ~ t'led• t:1 lo the office or a«reurr . 
C. r-:. ~ntu. ;\ E r.rl!ro, C. R h es 
anti W. J ~~bolt:l wtr elected JUnior 
"'htors. upnn r«f>mm~ndatton e>( G 
r Cnttlc r~tiring l.'lht.N In t•hit•f C. II 
J 11h 11~.,., ancl A A ZnvMella were thu 
tit hrr j unior editorll w li«- ol(!c~ccl 
L A. Rarnarrl hnrl no opponent for 
po:tition a!l businen m11na~·r J. L 
Ri4·hm"nd sue«edt E . II . What:Uer as 
1\lhM'rtJ>tion mal\l.l:f'r. T. Da,;s wa• 
t'cc ttd ad,-uti5ing manater. 
R,uring BusineAA ~ana~r lhmv 
rend the annual repMl on the financial 
atllncllng of the As5ociettion 
L. Prl~. '10. 
1 .16 P. M.- lfewmaa Club 
MettJnr, Sanforcl 1Ule7 llall. 
1 :10 P. M.- A. L &. &. JDMUDI, 
I & lec:~ure room. 
W&DNEaDAY. IUAOR U : 
• ·10 • 11- haptl &aLl by lit. 
B . &. WotDom of Outnl 
Oburcb.. 
11 :00 .&. M.-.l&atmblJ • 
• :10 P . M.- Ma.ndolill Olub re-
heruaaL 
TBORaD.lY. MAROR 10 : 
1 10 A. IL--Chapel tallt bJ lit. 
JL & W orDom. 
• :10 P. M.-OIM Club re-
baetAL 
FRIDAY, MAIWB 11: 
9 :10 fl . M.-Cbapel, 100 1 lti'Y• 
lat. 
MONDAY, MA.ROB 19 : 
10 :00 A. M...-<>rleotaUoo IAe-
tutt, H.-. 
• :00 P. 11.-lf"" Aldpu.Mota, 
• . 1J. 
1 :00 P. IL-Gl• Club ,.. 
b.unal. 
At tomurruw'a Puller A!lllembly in tho 
,Mym tlw tllfltnts of Tl•rh will lt-o\r 
the rtnlm ,,r t·nAint'crinu lor A ahc1rt 
ume anti H'ttn to a ditcu ~lon or the 
e\•t.al<ltllkl anti politic• in rhsWlt 
China llr. r.cors:e II. Rlalu:alt'e cl 
Clark . .. hu i~ one ol the forcmo t au· 
tb()riti~ of the C'Ountry on mt:die\ .. 1 
an•! rnodern hi tnry, ~:conomi• • and in 
tcrnational rt'lationa. will \ 1•11 Tech 
ond rre11cnt on inalrht Into r1111ditiont 
in tl1e Par t-:att ns t hey rNIIY exl'lt 
nt the rm nt time Or. 1\lakulu hA' 
only recently retumetl Crom an ex· 
tend\1 lud}' or t~ home!, aodal an<! 
econmnlc li(o of ChinA and w1ll hut 
many uu~rntinlf accounts nf hl1 elt 
pericnn thore fils re<:vnt.. talk at the.' 
Econnsnll·s Cl11l:l of Worcclll'r, o mmllt 
otb6r t11lk1 dn thil viclllit)l, All O( 
whirh ha\'t' drawn lari!e autllrncca, 
proved tht he il c:t'rtainly well v 
quainiCtl with his subj~t. 
AL this t iiM tht annual tlec:tinnt 
to ~kull and the pled!lfnJ Q( Juniors 
to Tau Re:ta Pi wall probably take 
place 
The ronteJ~ 1uL under wav in a (ub· 
iun thaL prom.I>Cd a dose battle. bUt 
near the cud of the liBt half. the Tea· 
lite tum, "already wanin1 under tbe 
•ll't'nuoua pee• .et by the Crimlon and 
Crey, found ltMJr belpltSI befon a 
Tech rnlly In the dosing mlnu\tll of tho 
finlt poriotl. Oaptu.ln Cotton, tnpther 
wiLb Gruham, Smlth and Jlolmea, 
hared f(lual honort in thlt I)I'OCetllon 
which estabhthed Cor lbe hO'me wam 
a auhlt.a.ntlal lead that waa not., any 
time threa~ ~L lhe rat 
n( tht' pme. 
For tho fif'lt fc:w minute&. the ~pin­
nera held the Te<'h team In check. The 
openiniJ arorr came when Roberllon, 
the va111tnr'a center, dropped in a free 
hot awarded him. Holma IIOI'ln aher 
rounwred Cor the Enrmeera With a two 
JAOint tAlly from undff t.hei hoop For 
a whtle. \.Mrw en.ued a ruinc ol the 
two ~.,.,. up and down the court, aw· 
ing lO tho lt>!lll of the ball hecauM Of 
the tsrht d~fenllll presented by both 
partiet. hut tinallv Cutton mke tbe 
monotony wi\b a tlt'&ll, IM& !thot Crom 
the ~vie. Two mor. baabta In ,.pcd 
IU~on by C:ouan inspired hit tom• 
mat~• who ruponded ~rly to h11 ex. 
ample ~mlth dropped in t-wo ba•keu 
and Oraham and Holme" one each. 
MQst n( the ac'Uring for tho Trx.tlle 
team wu don~ by Robertlon, center, 
nnrl Colfrr. their husky JU&nl . The 
periot:l t'flllf'fl with the scone ~).12, in 
Tech'• (avor. 
The ~ period offered Mthin• 
\'c:ry uritina. The Bigler coarhec! mao 
chine ron tinued to function •• an eM-
dent uni t The Tech score increued 
ropidly and atoadily, despite tho pme 
efforta or the Up-JUte bo~"'· who _,. 
IContin~Je~l on Pace 4, Col II 
ruoa AJrD IWiiiMlWG 
IOOa&l 
TRACK 
WPJ . 
48 
CQU 
~~~rthcastem _ 23 
llrown -- 21 
152 2-3 
AWJMMJNG 
W .P.! . 
M. I T. - 36 
Brown 10 
Bo«tnn Unlv. - 38 
Sprinlfield ---- LO 
112 
Opp 
21 
181-3 
64 
• 
Opp. 
71 
., 
• .,
TECH NEWS 
Published every Tuesday of the Col· 
lege Year by 
fte 'ltch ...... AnociaUoa of tht 
Worwftlr Po17Hclm1o IDI~tute 
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&ditorial Park Uta 
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TBB HBFPERNAN PRBSS 
Speacer, M ... 
IN THE BEGINNING 
The new staff, in tuminc over the 
first page of ~is new chapter in TECH 
NEWS history, follows in the foot· 
steps of custom by recalling some as-
pects o.f the year just past: in sum· 
IIIQning up, if it can, some vision of 
the year to come. 
It is with sincere regret that we bid 
aood-bye to the loyal staB under which 
we labored in putting forth, each week, 
the salient eve.n\5 of Tech life through. 
out the past year. We have only com. 
mendation Cor our predecessors who 
bave kept this organ of Tech life vig-
-orously alive and keenly sensitive to 
the pulse·beat of the college. They 
bave turned over to us a paper that 
il sound financially, with a body make· 
up that is far allead of the average col. 
lege newspaper and a staff orga•tiza-
aon that has stood the te.Clt of many 
years. 
For t his we owe them much. With 
a sound and healthy organ to start 
with, time and energy will nut have 
to be wasted on the medium, but way 
be expended in fitting the medium to 
its purpose. 
The purpose of the NEWS, as we 
see it, is three·fold . Tts primary duty 
is to put before the eyes of the under. 
graduates, 'faculty and alumni the more 
important events pertaining to the col· 
lege and its members in as accurate 
and readable Cashion as possible. Sec· 
-ondly. it must serve as n powerful in· 
11trumen t in molding st.udent opinion 
and in directing it along lines of con· 
8tructive progress. Lastly, it offers it· 
1eli as a unique medium !or the pre. 
sentation of student and (acuity opin-
ions, to be reviewed and criticized bv 
the entire college. It is. then, a mouth· 
piece, a leader and n synthesizer of t.he 
college mind. 
For this renson the new staff looks 
forward with much eagernr.ss and an· 
ticipation to the coming year. We 
pledge ourselves to the devotion of 
our best efforts in working with the 
faculty and st.udent.s Cor the better-
ment of 'l'ech. In return we ask only 
their whole·hearted co-operation. 
TO THE OLYMPICS 
It is evident from facts in evo~ryday 
life that the old maxim "you can't keep 
a good man down" is very true, and 
true also is the biblical pia ti tude to the 
effect that "to t.hose who have. shall 
be given unto." Both of these phrases 
have a direct bearing on at least one 
man in Tech, and probably two or 
three, who cert;~inly "have the goods" 
athletically, and who, ii given the oP. 
portunity in any big event, should be 
able to mnke a name for both them· 
selves and their Alma Mater. 
This is all to the effect that "Ed" 
Jl.[i!dc at least, and "Wnlt" French. and 
one or two others if possible, should be 
sent to this Spring's Olympic trials. 
There are several reasons why this could 
and should be done. In the first place 
comes expense. In jts present situa-
tion, the Athletic A$Socia.tion ought 
to be able to bear the expense o( such 
a venture. Several or our sister col-
leges not far from here are sending men 
who are not as well qualified for en· 
trance into such competi tion as are our 
own men. As far as that goes, our men 
should be allowed to compete again&t 
others who are even better tha n thev 
are, for with proper training prepn..;. 
tory to such a meet, they could be 
groomed to run ,,.;th the best of the 
·'pack." Studies do not enter in as a 
consideration if the trials arc held in 
the summer. However. if any national 
meets should be held durinz the college 
year and cuts are necessary. all men 
who would be sent from here are pro-
ficient enough to be able to make up 
the lost work. 
As remarked before, such an event 
would obviously be of great benefit 
to the men themselves, and \V llrCester 
Tech itseU would benefit markedly from 
the attendant publicity, which would 
go hand in hand with the progress made 
by the men. Thus we ~e that such a 
matter offers much food for thought 
among the students and faculty on the 
Hill. 
MOVIE TEXTBOOKS 
" Harvard University has definitely 
entered the field of visual edu.cation 
through the medium of motion pic· 
tures. As a result of a contract be· 
tween Harvard and Pathe Exchange. 
Inc., of New York, the University will 
prepare .serie~ of pictures dealing with 
different scientific subjects. to be know., 
as the Pathe Science series." 
"Although these pictures are des-
tined primarily for university, college 
and school uses, they will be appro-
priate for the theatre, the church, the 
club a nd other social organizations. 
l'hcse series, when completed, will he 
distributed through Pnthe's thirty·three 
branch offices all over the count!"}•. 
The first of the series will be ready for 
distriuution by January 30, 1928.'' 
"The contract, which extends over 
a five.year period, was ~;igncd by Pres· 
idcnt A. Lawrence Lowell, Qf I [arvard, 
and Elmer Pearson, first vicc-prc~;idenl 
of Pathe. As Pathe has been co-operat· 
ing with Ynle University through the 
distribt•tion of the "Chronicles of 
America" series for four years, this COil· 
tract means that Palhe now has the 
co-uJ)erntion of the two oldest unh•er-
sitlcs in the United Stntes." 
Modern methods of teaching and im. 
parting iLlformation to the coming gen 
erntion arc gradually usurping the 
present conventional methods now al 
most universally in use throughout 
the country. rn particular we rcCer u 
the above, which is only one in~<tJln(·t 
of lhe new tendency on the p:~rt of 
some leading college,, in t he countr) 
to usc motion picture~; as an aid tr 
certain forms of instruction Th( 
movies pre~ented recently by the West 
ern Electric Company showing tbl 
TECH NEWS 
;onstruction and operation of elec· 
.rica! measuring instruments, was one 
,xample of this. 
1 he question immediately pops into 
,he student's mind \vhether or not mo· 
tion pictures will ever c;o.npletely take 
the place of textbook instruction. 
Visions of a comfortable armchair to 
rest in while he sits hefore the silver 
screen and drinks at the Cou11t of 
knowledge. 1t seems as though the 
textbook can never be entirely sup· 
planted by the motion picture due to 
the certain unique advantages inherent 
in it, such as ease of reference, size, 
portability, etc., that cannot be incor· 
porated into a motion picture. As a 
form of lecture instruction it offers 
great possibili ties, bot!) in holding the 
interest of tlle students and in clarify. 
ing those obscure points which would 
be understood in only a hazy sort Qf 
way if presented in straight verbal lee 
ture form. The motion picture, then. 
will probably supplement pre$ent 
methods of in~truction rather than 
take their place. 
The idea is still comparatively new, 
however, and its results are not yet 
assured. The tendency seems to be in 
the direction of making education 
easier for the student. 
CAPTAIN EARLE TALKS TO 
FROSB 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4. ) 
~lechnnics, chemists, civils and elec· 
trical engineers all play their various 
parts and each is indispensable to the 
others. 
The part the engineers played in the 
World War wns then brought. to the 
mi•1ds of the P'reshmen. The first. prob 
lem that confronted the n'lvy after the 
outbreak of the war was the elevation 
t>f the guns. After O\lercoming this dif· 
ticult.y it was discovered that the old 
apparatus for getting the guns back 
to the battery would not work with 
the change of elevation. And so a new 
device had to be worked out and man-
faclured in short time. The depth 
bombs then offered many difficulties. 
An apparatus was needed by which 
the bombs could be dropped without 
any danger to the ship dropping them. 
I t was not desirous to have an elab. 
orate apparatus to fire these bombs, 
because it would take too long to man· 
ufacture and install such a .machine. 
This problem was readily solved by the 
principle that for every action there 
iR an equal and contrary reaction and 
a device by which two bombs were 
shot off at once so that their recoils 
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0oun teractcd each other was the re. 
suit. 
·rhc recent achievements of en. 
gi11eers was then discussed by the pres. 
idcnt. The Hudson river tunnel is a 
great monument to them and an en. 
gineer is chief administrator of this 
great work of engineering. 
Opportunity surrow1ds us on every 
side. but we must have the personality 
and character along with the know). 
edge. President Earle urged the 
Freshmen to work hard and he closed 
as he had begun, by warning them to 
take the course in engineering in 
which t,hey would be happy and con. 
tented. 
BAND TAKE NOTICE! 
With the ct>ming of spring and base. 
ball season the time also swings around 
for t.he old band instruments to be 
dragged out and shined up, ready for 
use. Tech is planning to have a .bigger 
band than ever t.his year to render 
music and entertainment at the games. 
l''reshmen who feel the urge of ap-
proaching spring and wish to give vent 
to pent-up emotions in the open air 
are especially urged to make ready for 
the first call . 
t1on11J 
V!~~ng ~. Timktn railroad bearing ?Pplication on displny in 1 he b:tgg;tge cnr of th~ " Pioneer 
Lt.nuted. Fr~m left to dght: Pr~ ~•dcnt H. E. B)•n.m of the Mil"nuhc Ro~td; Mr. H. H. 
Ttmk~~. P rc:stden t of T~tc Timk~•' Roller Bearing <.'ompmty1 t.lr. J. T . Gillick, Chief 
Opcraung Officer of the r.ulroad; General P;uscnget Agent W . .B. Dixon· lllld •he En~rineer 
of the unin, Mr. Nicholas Kaiser 
1 
Railroad History in the M aking 
A new epoch in railroad history started when 
the "Pioneer Limited" and the "Olympian" 
of t~e C. f\1· & St. Paul R. R . entered regular 
serv1ce \Vlth every car on Timken Bearings. 
inating wear, hot boxes, and by far the greater 
_par~ of lubrication. costs, Timken Bearingswi~h 
the1r tapered deStgn, Timken-made E lecmc 
Steel and POSJTJI/ELY ALIGNED ROLLS have 
brought a new day in railroading. Never before, anywhere in the world have 
any anti-friction bearings been used thro~ghout 
an_f Pull man train. These famous flyers of the 
M1 lwau kee R oad are destined to make momen-
tous and enduring railroad history. 
r~e, 88%. r~duc~on in starting load due to 
.1nct•on el~ m1 nauon only begins to express the 
value of T11nken-equipped car journals. Elim-
Asin every other field of engineering, Tirnken 
Tapered. Roller Bearings are effecting both 
mechamcal and economic improvement. 
The use of Timken T apered Roller Bearings 
has .come to be .a proof of sound, progressive 
destgn. That 1s wh y Timkens are of vital 
concern to a ll engineers of the future. 
T H E T I MKEN R O LLER BEARING COMPANY, CANTON, OH IO 
TEAM CONCLUDES GOOD 
SCHEDULE 
tl unLutued from Puge I, CoL 3) 
Bob 1 utton w1th hlJ; l~nll tthbtS. nnd 
Gl!tl!'¥e Vitt. dribblu1g ben; thc:rc, uml 
c\'t:f "bl're n.ntl shooting (rum on~· :•n· 
s;lu. were the "tars of that game. I tll 
sc:unng twt lvt" l.IUintl>, nnd Bob eaght. 
On January ll. tht- "l'ech lhe tuol.. il..s 
br:-t ruo•d trlJI. tu Trinity, but returned 
~>n 1hc !oomll.ll c:nd of a 13 2 I ~~-ore, \\ hac-h 
wa" a rlc.:dd~d ~urvri~ pcrlutJI~ due to 
ov~r~uutidem·c llowen·r. It wU>. t-c r 
111; 11 that the team Willi 111T farm. and 
('('IUid not nnd tl1e bnsket at all Th~r 
g!lrnt.: \\r.t<: rllttll)' 11.1!;1 in thl' flrlit half, 
"hl:n 1'muty piled up o. Jl\ 3 tuu!l, l.h.· 
run: t.hc Crimson ano Grey ruulcl gill 
J;Oirl.:. Dr~xcl ltl!'btutc of t>h1lndelphin 
ramc to the Alumali I:Yifl un )llllllllT}' 
14, rleturrnlnqcl ll'! u n:ngu thl.'iT' t,lctwll 
II\' (.{hude I ~l:mtl, antl 1 he\' iluct·ll~th1cl, 
in " roul(h, fast •(11.11'11:, l>y lbu 1'1Ui<lllll'•lre 
or ~24. 
\\11 h one- dllr nf hnrrl prnt·t.it·e, th~: 
lh-~ pulled ilselr out or its hult' in lime 
10 wia' rrnrn Clark at rummereto lligh 
!''m. hv :10-22 It "rv• in lh1s game 
tb.lt Gcurge t>i H mn wild 1\lld llni\'Cd 
n \'ernable demon, rlnshlng up the 
fuK,r enou\l.b timt::; t~• ::core ~;C\1!cneen 
of Tel·h·to points On Saturday of thl\t 
\h~ l'p;;alo. wM t:nt<'rt.aincd. and gave 
their U!<Wll I!Khihttirm U£ 4 f1bl, clean 
gamu As wn, the ca~e 11t't ycM. Ttch 
w11u. but nnlv in tht: lru;~ few rninuteJ> 
T ECH N E WS J 
~amc, with ele,·en points to hk ''rc1ht TECH BANQUET TO BE A. I. E. E. SOCIETY WILL BASEBALL HAS 
"'Bill Denmsrm, th~ new :t\!shmtl.ll l HELD IN DORMlTORY HEAR TALK ON FLOODS MANY VETERANS player, s:tnk one of his sensalwrull luc1.: __ 
:.huts lt-om !Wckoun. which bruught l)rofessor llowe to be Toa tmnster Attracch·e Proaram Offered Jti'Cllt applause. 
\\h<!n the iiw JOum!!ycd tu 'l'uh!o ,\rr11n~~tnt!nb. .trc I" u \ ·nl•let"d 
nn the next \\'edncsdil)", coutidently llr the onnunl Tn•h l\:111flll<\ whi~h i-< 
tX(lecting a \'iCtl)ry, the old ()U t or I<•Wil I.U he held m Sanlvnl Rile} Hall on 
rime l'.eemt:d w fulluw, and tnok th\! :\ln!'t'h :!.1 n.l six:-thJrl~·. 
~Qme fur the Jumbues. 2.'>-ll Tbc IIO<~• f'rufel'~r J \\' llm"e who i~ tu ucl 
there was smaU enough to be uhno:.t n" Wll$11nn~ ... r " iU tlllrutluo;e os the 
like a cage and combined wilh the ,.pc.ukcrs filr the t'\~·ning: llr Samuel 
r:utl!lnt'S." of the TutL~ m~;n, the En~1 S Ston~ ut lbrtt<1rd, (unn~ !'rcsidcnL 
n.,.crs could nt'll gd st.:trtec.lru all Ftll ul the: Ct1lt:,_ l'trennn~ l.'u of thaI cit.) 
~mrted h1s nrst game sinc-e Ius. lctju&~· . ;IIJd one bf our tru!ltce:;: Pfc::idetH 
nnd wa:. the ~Ulr of the game nStht !l:ctrlt·, ami Millon i\ldrlch, '21l. Tlw 
up to the ln$t U\'C minutes, Whi!n ~ud l'I J "!: uf 111.'!0 l l' pto.nnitig In put nn a 
dcnlr. upun pi,'Oting, be l!flnk w thl.' ~IH•rt 1tk! t ttr1d ulher f1•nturcs in the 
Oot~r \vilh the old injury, only wors~·. lw<• u( ~~~~~rltutlllH!nt \\'ill 11.: nr~~cnlt>c' 
with t.he li~:aments on hoth sidlls u£ A. W. Knight,, '29, is 111 charlll? of 
his knee jt\1lW for r,t!WCI. Thill un{orh&· the ti<'kt>ts nmt will rlh:t.rlhu lc th1•r1'1 
nate accident de.linitclv tnuk the stcl alm•lllt thu clivl~ion J~nder~; of erwh 1•ln~s 
tar forward nut (l( Lhe gtlmc for the (rP&tl whom thl!)' mny bel r>urc-hti!Wd 
\'C:Ir A f.mturl! ur this J(nml' Wll< that Tht• prk~: o)( t.h~· 'lukct" j, $1.1}0 
•willtcr team 5et\n•d fl)r ~he .lir!.l t!i~h\ Tht• t'l\mmitt\'C "' <'hnn:(' vr th" Tcdl 
minutes of the gnrnc, Rl\d Filt nrst h.lll\111\IL ~-nn,;tllt.S "' A L. \\'ilkins...l•>. 
'l't>rc:rl (or Tech only alter Cr~urh't:ll '\!.'\, t•hairmnn, A M. Tllrbv'<. ~: F I 
cn1nute!'l uJ play. The next t el the: ln~t l~l,.•mnlf, '2li: A. W . Knight, '29. E T 
~run... of the scn.,on was t:ikon frc1m Fn' J r, ~JI), ~1. l. PriC't', ':10, A 11 
('1'11•Jlt!r OniQn on the home floor ,.,•rr 1 IHiw.w ·ao; R 1 Tuwn~. '30: nncl .\ 
Th&! .\. I. [~ . ~,o; , will h11hl then ~1.'cuncl 
nit!<: ling- <•t tllc ~CAT lht~ ,.,.t•llhtll at 
i.:W 111 tbc: Eh£tnC4l l~&l)linccrwg bm!rl 
m~ Tbe sodc:t'' lb fonuttnto.: 111 hn' 
ing two ~puke~: Mr. R .\, HAil nntl 
~lr. H. F Lv,.,no)l. 
~lr. R. A. Bail i~ a mrmher ,,r lhe 
c:ll.ss 41f '28 nnd hos htst oomplc:ted a 
ft.fwen monllUi' experiealct\ '-'1UrMl 111 the.. 
Snles department Qf th~ \\'c!o'lln~thnuf;(' 
romp:~ny. lie will tnU, 011 " ll\11" Sales 
Engineering Di~ra from Urdinnn Hit· 
ginroring," t!tr. B~il hns ample Ju\OW· 
lcd~otc und C)!Jlllrilu&ce t~• pre~:eut n \'c:ry 
H'l.l;tr''\' tive ns '"ell ns llnjoynhlc tlllk. 
The ~1.'<-'<lnd SJX'tlkcr uf the cvenin11 
will be Mr. I I 1.-. L!lWring of th~; New 
P.nglu.ntl Pi1wOr <:'ompnny. nt~ Utlk 
will be on ''Floods in tb~ Dc:l)rnelcl nntl 
C'rmnl'\' lioul \' nllev~ •· 'l'hls to r1ie JChoulrl 
be or groat intereSt in \'il'w or the rt• 
cent disl\!lll'l'!f in t.ht!! ~~rtt<~ll or 1'\~ .... 
EngiOAnf! Mr. l.uv.,rlng·~ lolll.. ·,\'[(1 I~ 
suppl~mented by two TC't:~ll' l"f &ltoYie~ 
ami 11 few dirl('!i llc>th tht ~ t<&li.;• hir: 
Capt. Guidi WiiJ Issue CaU Soon 
1'h.- En.~:inccr team has hopes £v1· 
•nc ui at.' bt;,t ba~·bo.ll sea:;ons u1 
muly ycJtn. Cnflw.in Guidi wi!J c-.UI 
hu m.·n vut ,...,tbm the next £ew week. .. 
tl11•re ,lh! tcbc of lnH year's regulars 
Jigthlu fo.r tbe team Poss1blc ~ttmti· 
lat1•S Jur tbe team Are: Dlln l.enmy, 
tr11t hnso:man ll.lld fecb's "Bahe Ruth": 
fuo TnwU:r, ~unrcliaal ttf 1he hol COt· 
u·r, Vnn O'Grttd}', shortstop: 1}1\J 
~rnhum nn!l Rouinrlon. pltcho.ms : Cnp.. 
uin Cui.cli and I lurgnn. cntcher~. Other 
prusp\1~'18 n1·o Kl.uninl'l.ki a~td Thrower, 
u1flt'ltl. l)rOhQviten, outfield: Mn.rlno, 
infiel~l ur ~utfielcl. "S'kinny'' Thrower 
wu 1datctl fur llt'mnd base IMt ycnr, 
llu~ fll\ ucc-ount of $Choln$llt' rliAicuJ. 
til'~, hnd to give up baseball. 
Jnmeil McCarthy, lnst year's h:admJC 
l•nth:r, will be indi&ible for the: tcnm. 
H~ hns participated in lo tercotlcJ[inte 
hn.>l'hall nnd footbaJl {or four yeAn!. 
I:' ami\' 36-13 ft was ~" ca:w Lb.lt t ht 1' \\' l'ic~;tnr,.'t'r •;n r,.rnm~ became ''ery loo~ 11nd rn~Utt1tl ===~==::=========:::::~==============~============== and Tcc.h dido't h:ill tn•. losn.: manv 
mnrt' !'>hot.~ t hn t should b:wc: rcgist<'rl"fl 
(air Ill be , . .,n. hH••f't'•lifll( 
In former years t.he Frubm!ln Clu.s 
has produced a weal th of material 
nf 1he 1-,'lllnl!, when the crnwd "'11 ~ 0 ' 1 ' UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO, 
erlgc wnh l!lC:Cite>mcnt. The l't'Or~ was 
3()2!1, t.bo: , ~~itor.: S~:orinlf rnr>idl)• 1n n 
><trun~; roll)• nL the cntl nf th~ ~-tLme 59 Main Street 
.'\t lhe ''CJ'\' enrl. J?in WIJ~ hadl\ in MIIN'S WHOLE 80LB woaJt A 
juretl, nod had to be carrie~ from ~he 8PEOIAL'l'Y 
floor with a !lovcre knee in]ur;•. whic-h ALL ATBLJ:TIO SBOJ:S &J:PAiaJ:D 
ke tlt him OUt of \he JinC!Ufl 1.111tiJ the 
St S tephen's gnmt• on 17ebrtm.ay 211 lie 
had repen~crllv pt:netr11te~ t) )lsnln's de 
feuJ;(' for scores 1111lil hi~ injurv. 
In th.c last game in jnnut~ry, llr()('k· 
h·n Poly wn.<a eMil)' ddenlcd, 'IO'·lfl, allfl 
then on Februnr~ 11. rtnrk wn" tnkeal 
into camp a second time, 26-20 This 
wa~ plnved at the IIJumni ~;ym, he£orc 
the tnrgest crowtl of the \' c!l.\r, nenrl:v 
~wo th•lu.:nnrl erowfllng inl(> all theo 
B\'lltlahlc plru·cll. "llamey'' ll olme~ led 
'fech's 11ltuct..scoring tlcven polntl&, anrl 
ll1U Grnham wns ril{h~ behind. with ten 
poinL<~ w his l'l"(!(lit On tho nel(t "-'~d­
u~a,· tbe f'ri.ms1m And Ore'' won ll<-
61'!11 n.u t (If town arune in two years. by 
en~ilv wmnlng from Jlo.'ltOn Unlver•ity 
on their nwn RoM. 33-18. " 'Rnh" rot 
ton worked \'Cry well Rl(lllnst tlu! op· 
Jl<tntntl!. bein~ high l!Corer with twch•e 
poll\t~ tn account fnr, I lpwew•r. 110 the 
1 tb , Tech h111t to M. A r. in a hard 
fought t1on test, 27-20, the 1nst rew of 
t~f lhc T(nrmer's J)(lints IJCing lll'Ored 
in the 1~~.~<1 minute" llf th~ WJtnc, lu~:t 
tmrely taking vid.orv from thr hnme 
fivt. 
On \Vushlngton's bl rthclny, ~hr: 'l'l.wh 
net~tcl"l! eklld tltlt n win from the fMU 
Univer~ity of Mninc five, 22-ZI, the nnnl 
~core romimt in the lnsi <>ix f~(lntl~ 
<'If plrtv by Uill Ornhnm The gnmt wns 
nip nnd tu~k nit Lho wav. nnd ~ati•fit'fl 
the crowtl, which nlwnys lik<-!1 n rloi'\C 
).rnme. The next Saturday flll\'e another 
tme of t·hose close games, with St StC:Il-
he.n~t. which Terh took, agnln in lhe 
la<~t. few minute!!, 2&-Z.J Pnrker ~m1Lh 
being the sl.ar and blgh scorer r~( the 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADlllS' AlfD GDTL.DIQ'S 
TAILOR WORK OALLIID FOR 
AND DELIVmamD PREE 
SPECIAL R&DUOTIOM J'OR 
STUDENTS 
129 Hlghlnnd SL Tel. Parle 1447 
CURTIS SHOE 
J'or 
COLLEGE MEN 
Superlative in 
the world-fa mous 
v= 
give best service and 
longest wear. 
Pblneo~pa-clo:. $1.00 
n~c4a. pa-den. a..ro 
.A.ri.cu Pacil Co., 215 Fti A.,.., M. T. 
lolnhno{UN1QU8 T it;. u tlil 
Co/o,..,d l'touoh b 1~ colllro-IIJ.OO r>cr d e>r. 
86 PLJ:ASAJ(T STRJ:ET 
GJ<EETl.NG AND DlRTJIDA Y 
CARD5 
For All Occasions 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
31·33 Pearl Sueet, Worcester 
BARB .ERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TECH .MEN : For a classy haircut try 
T he FANCY BARBER SHOP 
89 Main S&. Directly Over Statiou A 
Good Cutting No Long Wait. 
Six Barber.s 
Here's some "inside stuff" on smoking 
SOMEWRERE in the neighborhood of your center of gravity there's 
8 spot devoted to smoke apptecia tion. We could describe it more 
fully, but this is no organ recital. The point is: Light a Camel, ~ull 
in a fragrant cloud o£ cool joy-od listen to your smoke-spot 8lllg 
"H leelooya!" As the noble redflkin puts it-we luwe said! out- a 
0
a,1a 
TOB .. C CO C OMPA N Y . Wlntton· Sa l e m. N . C: . Jt . J. REYNOLD S " 
• 
INTERFRAT. WILL I KNIGHTS OF ROAD 
BE AT BANCROFT! PLEDGE SIXTEEN 
Hotel Orchestra To Furnish the Stage Demonstration Saturday at 
Syncopation Basketball Game 
1-'inal arranltt'IIICnl~ hnve lx-rn ;.->m· 
pitted for th~ lnter!ratemcty cbnce 
which it t() be held the 30th or thi! 
month. Tho atl(ijr 1C1U be h• ld Ill the 
fl.ancl'Olt Uot.!l and the music will be 
lun~d by tbe Bancroft orcb~tra. 
The committt:c in e.ha.rgc: ,,f tho d.1nce 
baa planned tu make this tbe blggen 
and best dance ever. Over a hunnred 
and fUty couples !Ire! c~;pcr:Lc(\ to IHtNul 
and bee•~ oC t hi11 lll!'Re nu•nber the 
committe~ had conlllderalJlc troubl.: so-
leclini a auh.rtble hall. 
tn previou• yt!41'11 tho dum•~o~ h:\s hcon 
held an tho Alumni 1}'111, b\1~ wlth the 
bulldlnr of SAnford Riley P nil ll wa • 
~rally cltpcct.ed that fro••• now on 
the new haU would be u~d. llnwcm:r, 
m contc:mplaun~ a crowd of thr~:e 
hundred ptoOple in the 10mt .. hM nar· 
row conful~ or the dormitory b.111 the 
c:<mUn~ttee btotan to ha\'l' them dclnbta 
u tQ the <ld\'l"'lbiht)• C>f hol!lm~ it 
there. Hence they decided to make Dr· 
ranl[e'ltlt'ntl for the use of the !(\'Ill 
litre lbey meL with another ohstruc· 
tion. 
In year' pau th~ in chl\rfle of a 
rlauce have bcc:n required to pn t u 
IIJNlll bood all a "uaranl.l"t! lh•ll the~ 
floor •uuld not be •"axed. l t <~l.>emc:rl 
to he rtnc:tllllv t~nderstQO!i that tht! 
hr>nd would be lorfeHed as a clnm-... un 
an t~nwaxed floor i!l alm<t,t •~ had a~ 
no tl.ance at nil Thi~ yenr for lllltl'le 
reuon, tho amount of the lionel hill 
~11 practically quadruplet!, mnklnl( thl.' 
prire quittt (!XC~!>iih•ll. The l'mnmitteu 
offered to JlllY A 11 the cxpen!JC! H! re· 
mo.,..ini the w1u from the Oonr nnd tht•ir 
otfer wu rdu~i t\~t a result they 
had to aearch about the city fur n &ult· 
ahle haJJ. En•ry pl•IC'e that ('()Ultl poua 
bly bo uttd, wu in,·estipted but all 
wc:re either too small nr were cnga~d 
for lbt evcnlnlt desired . i\l~.ta due rnn· 
JiMratlon the oommJtt~ ruu dt'cirtcd 
to hold w rlance in the Aunl"l'oh hall· 
roqm in spite of plus of tru!mhc:rt .. r 
the J unior clua who claim that 1t will 
detract from the attendance at the Ju 
nior Prom a month later. The adeu 
elf boldinr the lntcrlo tern it y tlanre n 1 
the Ba.nc:roft Wll.t aJaillllt the Wllht'J 
of t he dance Cl)t'J'Imitt.ee but, unmr the 
CJrNmltancc:a nothing el~ '-"'uld t..· 
rlorw. 
This annual atrair btu n.lwaV11o been 
t he! blnett and be~t. dance uf the vtar 
with the c:xt·eptJon oi th11 }umt>r Prom 
With the HancmfL llallroom M a hnck 
rround it JM"omlt~CA to sul"pUS Its sue· 
Ctllfi(!R nf Othe r )'CRfl'l and tO he the 
hi~11t •nd hest ever It ia a formal 
atfa.lr and the dancin~t will lAlit frmn 
nioe p m until two a. m. 
.oa ona eo nAU .& anoOL 
OJ' QU .ALl'n' 
BALLOU'S PAINT 
STORE 
243 Main Street 
.. Quality A ltvays First" 
HARDWARE 
1'he order of the K.ni~thts o! l.ho 
Road ~tabhshed a unique mrlhocl or 
pledgifi¥ new members ~turd11y ni~th t. 
~larch 10, betw.een t he halves of the 
Worcc:ner Count~· Tourn;unem finill!! 
Wtlhou.t any waroin~r to the audi· 
encc: the ligbi.S 111 the )lym ftuddenl)' 
81d:e~ and went Oul leu\ ln11 a 
~host!)· darkness. With a crash nf c:ym. 
l"~<llll, two bold Kniuhlll rnlt.:red 
through blackness. 8of h were clnd m 
yellow tslickers and army helmets, of\c 
carr)'ing n ballner of ~be orgnnl1.a tlon. 
Another cras h nnd murc hghts nud 
eben came a feeble vou:c, " II enr yc I 
I. S1r RoUer Shade, Keeptor of lhc• 
Kmghtly Secrets. do now 1nnounce tht 
nllmt'" ul the Xeoph~·t.c,; whu have ful 
tilled the requiremenu tu fl\lalif y u 
pltdJ'!'s m tbt Knights ,.f the Rll.ld 
llo.·u }e! Frank l..e$ter, •,?!!. V01ul To. 
pc.lilln. "30 Clare E . Cent.tr, 30; .\ler 
tvn Cushman, '30. PriUldS Wie:;man, 
.!9 . j o.hn Fletcher, '30, 11mnk Fr~ •wh, 
':!II, David Gragg, '30 , ] llhn 1'omp· 
km .. , '30: Joseph Tot us. '31: Pranc1 .. 
To'l\nltend, '30, ] .>bn Putn:un, ':}0, Ro11 
·~ !Jowers. '30: A . E Creet1, '30 . 
Ru hard llnnson. '30 ~ Jo..eph (iustAf· 
f111 ri . '28 ... 
The Knights of tllf' R,,,,d '' have 
plt'd~·d 16 men to their ordc:r, nnd a 
peru . .d oC in.itiahon will be hcold ahor t lr 
to rktcnnmc the true quallfi ca.tion'l ur 
the ~i.:dpbytes. 
OOMMJ:ROE VS. SOUTH 
(ConLinued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
Bi!:hl·mlnute quarter~ AHendnnrc 
:!.000 
Oommeree n. Olln~n 
Cc,mmen::t nigh opened the aixth 
• nn~~:~l baskt-tb.."\.11 tournlamem on Tc:th 
llill wi th ClintOn Cummuce held a 
»tnAII lead the whole wamt h '1\o 
not until lhe fourth quarter that I a m 
mer<'l! fina.IIy widened the mara~m tu 
~~rtainty and won. 31 ·• 
lfonhbl"'dde Dlf•t.a Bouthbrtdc• 
l'orth and M:1ry Wells I hgh of 
l:'authbrirlJre took up the bllttle when 
Crunrnt!rce and CLimon left lhr ftoor. 
This wu the clo!lellt Q( the aamc:. 
played Friday night with the IK'Ore etm 
stAnlly r hanJting ~dt!l!. fn the lut c:•·· 
und of play Edward"' oC Soulhhrul.&c: 
!f.tttled the score. :!8-Zi . 
Waha&er BoWl l o Oardur 
The Gardner W1ldcnl$ dc:CC"atcd llnrt 
lett T1111h of We!Joner in the third 
t,"'lmc: GardQer had hnnl work pent'• 
trRting 11artl~~t's stubuorn rldcnHe nne! 
were ht>l(l 13-ll unt.ll the lnll l qunrtt'r, 
wh~n they stretched lbe lend nnd fln· 
is hed 23-13. 
aoutbl Triml lfortbbrtdp 
l'<1uth o.nd Xorthbnclge put I)Jl a rut 
.:nmc that created ~' murh interrst llS 
au,· CJI the preliminarie The! twn 
H·llma ba~tled had.; and forth V. llll 
pr<•tacula.r llUlrk"ffi:tn~hlp UJ) Ill the 
111 t plar South at la.n nu,cd vut 
X ort hl>riclge. 3 I 28 
Commerce WlDI from 8outbbrfdrt 
The semi-fUJ:lla hcann Saturcl.l) 
ttlttrning with C'ommerrr nnd Mnrv 
\\'tlht bnnhng for the llntllll ru.~ 
mrrre proved t•JU mu~·b for South 
hri~ in the lint hntr. bul in the 
M"rond half the :.tary Wells team 
C.>u)tht with e''"'>' ountl! of trt:IIJ;th 
nnrl outplayed Commerce. Tho trad 
t'ornml'Tce h:1d gatu•n m tht finn half 
\\Ill! too great to O\'etcmnl' and ~outh 
hricl~'t' lust, 36 to 15 
8outb Faeea Gardl:ler 
Outlllf, ToolJ, Mill Suppliel, Auto .Ao. 
otMortN, lladio SupplfM, l'l&lbo 
lltbh, lllvenra.re, EJ.otrlo 
Applia.Deec 
l'ommt!rce and :'llnry WeiiK turnlltl 
tlw ll1111r over tO tho W1ttlrtl tM Mtl 
South This prmnl:;cld to l~e a clt,~r· 
~·\m~. bu l the 'i\'ildrnts ~Pt' ll\lltl to h-l\'c 
lon their sure eye for tht h•1011 l.in· 
fortunately for Gan lrulr ~Huth h·•· 1 
th«'ir eye witb the:m nntl rolled up t.N 
l>i& a 1(-nre for the \V,ldeat'l to 1.1\'l:'r• 
t.ake, :!7 tQ lG 
D uNCAN & G oooELL Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
T E CH NE W S 
TEOB VS. LOWELL 
IC:C.ntJnucd from l'Age l Cot $) 
unal•h: tu ~l th~:ar ..:-.. rt mat• rial I)' 
until near lho end r>f tho .,;une. 
l>llnnison rt.J.Il.lcc:d ~oll•>n Uti me 
Tech side and \\'uudburr "rnt in Cor 
• \ li:Lrd on tbe Textile t .. am . Uill" G rn 
hrun llgD.tn ~eured thl' hall from the: rur 
111cl St.lricd on a tJ,,,b fur tht- ~pitukr·~ 
gt~al, but " 'all (oulctl by Rubcrt.'(ln, b.is 
lllrtk\• OJ)IlQ~:>ing etllter. 
l11iq ma<Jc. l01.1r fuul• fur Rulocn'<on. 
hue.. t housh the c•>urteSv ,.{ T t-eh offi 
cial~. the ··rour fvul rule:" Wll"' wuived 
ami l.he Tlllrlile c.enh:r otluw"-d to reo 
mam in thl' f.tl\11\111 Thi l'nuncsy wns 
extended bec:Lu.c.e lhc l.uwell <quad wu 
locking a sui talllo aul¥4ti Lute due w in-
Jurie!'l. Terh. CDoUl> outchl"''erl Ua• Tox· 
tile team In 1his J')t' rintl, huL the vis 
itol'll prcsrtnlcd ll rurmirlolllc defense 
which forced Tech ln ll lmn( {mrn mid· 
tlnor o r to ru11h IJown umlt.'t lhe basket 
before lhe 'l'exulr gu.U'rlll 
W('lRC'F.STEK TEI'I I 00 
REPORTERS ARE NEEDED 
• \w f lu~ n a r.. t-4 ntt' HI ~· req u.:sted I 
to rome uut for both the writlll¥ 1rnd 
tht• t>usm tlld uf thl.' '11 E WS. .\ 
signmtnl!l >rc e•vt-ll out e\'ery wetk an 
R-19 11 llomh)' afte-rnoon a~ tuur 
1-'r.:.•hmen c..lc•aring to work ott the:. 
bu!lin,··~ l.'ntl lllll)' rio ~ h}' gelling m 
~ouc:b w1th ~·•thcr the auh ..:ription or 
drcul:nl•m manlll!'l!r. 
Dennison, rg 
------ ·-- 0 
Zl ,;o 
1#0\\'ELL TEXTILE 2.1 
Ig fL LP 
.\liard. rg ··---- - 0 I I 
t \u'i11y, lg 3 0 6 
R oheraton, c ,.--··-- 2 l 6 
l;Qie, c 
--·------------
I 0 2 
Parcc;k, rf _ -------- :! 1j 0 
Lognn, If - () 0 0 
8 7 21 
fg 
IJulmC!I, If -------·-·· a 
~m!th rf ----------· li 
Graham. c --------··· 6 
ft 
3 
1 
3 
0 
0 
tp Suh~tll.ulilln» Wilkinson for l'otllan, 
Cotton, lg -·-·---··· ll 
\\'ilkinMn Nt --- 0 
!I Ric-e fHr Ot-nniMn, \Voorlbury for AI 
13 !a.rfl. Quiglty for Loe;1n. Referl:'e · Tom 
l~ Shea. Timen.. Leidholt a nd Johnstone 
12 Tim~ twQ 20minute period:; 1\lten 
0 rl~m~· 2000 
Telephony, too, has 
its big game hunting 
Marc:b 13, 1928 
SOPHOMORE HOP COM-
MITIEE JS SELECTED 
Event Will Be Sometime In May 
Pr~:Sidcnt ~r. L Price of tlte Sopbo. 
mt~re dns.~ bas selected C. E Center t.u 
I.Je c·halmllln and the following to be 
m.:mhers ,,f the Sophomore llop Cum 
miu~e Rur PuddingtOn, F B Town. 
wnd J. T Tompkins, Ceorge Perreault 
11nd A ,\ zn,·erella. The C:C>mtnHtt<' 
will meet Wedne..<day evcnmg and snake 
plnnJ for tbe Hop, which will l>e ~hi 
uhout the mjddle of May, as brut been 
<Jonc in former years Tills is gencTUUv 
consinered to be one of the best ~~. 
forma l donees held on the Hill . wWch 
\J\'Cryonc hns a chance t o auend, and 
thurc is nlways a large number pres~nt. 
·rh!s ever increasingly popular 5('1('ial 
e~·enl bid.~ fair to be e\'en more ~UC· 
ccll .. ful tbis year. The enthusin'llll of 
the Sophomore class seems to be run. 
ning QuiU: high and that should help 
ou l in the sale of tickets. The !au 
that the dance will be held in Sanford 
Rile)" Hall Bbould be an adrlition;~l 
d rawing Cllrd. 
Mr\ NY n man in Rell telephone work feels the thrill of the ~brc(> Pulo 
hunt- big gam..: too, because he m:t\' he 
trailing dm\ n lhc solution of a problem 
meanin~ gre::tt:r convenience nnd conser-
vation of rime to millions of people. 
P~rh•lp<> it is how to rec.l.uce the amount 
of precious metal required in the contact 
points on tdephonl! tr.msmirtcr !'prinbtS· 
Or it mnv involve some far-reaching 
question of mnnaqement, the supervision 
of men rtnd women, the need fo r a 
particular apparatus, the direction in 
"hich plane and personnel are to go to 
he ready ror the needs of a coming 
gt-nC'r:ttion. 
The husine~ of telephony 1s a con-
tinual hunt for the better way. 
BELL SYSTEM 
.A muiot:-rui.U syJtttn if t8, ~oo ,ooo hmr-rDII~rtttiltg tekp/ll)lltJ 
"0 U R P I 0 N E E R I N G 'VV 0 R K H A S J U S T B E G U NH 
)latCh 13, 1928 
BROWN TAKE's I aud shllt·p~lt<lr, won the shot-put with a bca \"e 0 1 39 ft:tt l t 1-Z lfiChe.l!. F:u. TRACK MEET l l'ler, of Brown, placed $eCOnd. and Pro-
h<Jntch of Tech placed thu·d. The Eo 
-- 0,''1nters lo:tt the last event, tbe rela) 
Capt. Milde Breaks New Brown race This was probably due to the 
40 Yard Dash Record fact that Waher French, anchor ~n 
Captain ll.ilde of the Teeb track 
team brought bis indvor ~.uon to n 
su.eces::.ful end hy brealung the new 
~!'lick record in the 4.().yard da.~b. :lL 
Brown, last Saturday. In 4 1-6 seconds.. 
Capt:un ~tilde of Tech nnd Kearns of 
Brown were the only two ml'n t o win 
two firs t places. 
The Tech team was completely ou t· 
cla.SSCd, 50 to 2l. Sloughton, French, 
Freemon. Nelson., Mnce, Proho,·ltch 
and Captain Milde 11•erc the point win· 
ners Cor Tech. 
The first even,t on the tish, the 46-
yard high hurdles, wn!l ea!liiY won b)' 
Collier of Brown. A posslble ml'mbe.r 
ot America's Olympic tum, Collier 
equalled the world's record In this 
event. Srougbt.on and French or Tech 
placed second rutd third respectively. 
~lilde took lhe <J().)•ord da$h in rec-
ord time. Collier or Brown end S tough· 
10n of Tech placed second nnd third. 
Milde. won his second first place in 
the JOO.ynrd run in 34 4.0. Kt.il)• and 
Ctu1l of Drown were the second and 
thtrd-place winners. 
Brown added liTIOthcr firtl~ p lnce 1.0 
itS li.<~t when Aldrich led Fr~man of 
Worcester to the t.npe by four yards 
in the 600. Chaplin of 13r~wn was third. 
Keams increased Bro11n's sc:ure by 
winnint: Lhe 1,000 e~U~ily, white Li~tle· 
rick of 13rown came in second, followed 
by Nelwn of Woree!lt.er. 
Cornswcet. Cootbnll plnyer, wrest ler 
un the team, was not able to run, owmg 
to IIIJUnes. The team, bowe\'er, ron 11 
game rnce and !on br nnl)' o few 
}'MdS. 
Summary : 
IS.y:ud bigb hurdles--Won by Col-
llllr U31; second, Stoughton (WI: 
third. French (\\" ). Time-Sw sees. 
(Equals world record.) 
t().yard dash- Won by Mildc (W I: 
t<ccond, Collier (8) : third, StoughtOn 
( \V J. Ti me-l 4,.5 sees. 
300-yl,\ rd run~Won by :'11ilde (W I: 
~t:cond, Kelly (B) : third, Crull {Jl). 
'flme- 3H-5 sees. ( ~ew track record,) 
6()().yard ru~Won by Aldrich (B) : 
second, Freeman (W) ; third, Chaplin 
IBJ . Time-t min. 22 sees. 
I.OOO.yard run-Woo by Kearns I Bl. 
second, Lit tlerick. (B ) ; third, :-lel110n 
\ W I. Timll'-2 mins. 274·5 sees. (New 
track record.l 
One.mile run- Won by Keams (8): 
second. Shotten CBJ; third, llace {WI 
1'ime~l mins. 46 tees. 
Running high Jump-Won by Rus· 
:-ell {Bl: tied [or second between Col-
li~r ~and Bosquet, both or Brown. 
lleight-,i ( t 9 ins. 
!G-pounrt ithot.put.- Won br C"om· 
>~wcet IR I: second, Farber {Bl: third. 
Probuvlt.-h ( ~ I. Di.stance-30 ft. 
11 12 in~. 
Relay m~\~on by Brown !Kelh·. 
Conger, Clark, Colli~r J : second. 
Worcester (Stoughton, Freeman, Mncc, 
Len111y). Time-3 mins 2.-13-5 see~;. 
CLOTHES 
•• My ..... 
A1M1 C•t t. Orler 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
BY SPECIAL APPOINT.ENT 
OVR STORE IS THE 
Qlh~~te~ JJ&ouze 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter HouH 
will earn your most sincere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Qualitv Shop 
OBI.RL&S B. MUZZY, '28, lkpment&Uve 
TECH NEWS 
CONTEST BEGUN 
ON SEAL DESIGN 
SO PHS WILL BATTLE 
FROSH IN BASKETBALL 
• 
'Y" VOTES TO DONATE 
USE OF POOL TABLES 
Customary Fee FJiminlled 
Interfraternity Council Desires a 1 . . 
. • • 1'~ m'alr>· between the two lower l'l.lr the furthtmnce o{ rts alreadr 
Varsity Stars May Participate 
DIStiDCtJve Seal I dasses o£ w. p L "'Ill ap~11 ~prlng uHo • e:t tw~•"-e pro{,'TlUil and 10 an M~Ua,·or 
Jt bnct been felt fur o l .. ng unw br 
th~ lnterinu.emity Council tba' it 
.hould have n senJ dlmucuve " f the 
l'e>uncil for use on such tlung5 as the 
darwe orders for lhu lnteril'llternity 
dt1ncu and the booklet~ puhh:;ht>d lly 
the Council from umc to tame each 
year The Te~ch seal hns prcwiously 
lle~n used on theAe 
~Q ~lctliin Cor this llCill has been defi-
nitely ~c:ceptcd, and since there is con· 
siclerable Bbi1ily among the student 
lkxly. lhc Council has ~uggested th:\t a 
•'llntellt be held for a Seal deaign. 
prominmoe tornorro'«', \~edneiKLlr af to drM" mon! uppc:r clas::.men to tlte 
terooon, on the basketball court, Com· nc:w SAnford Rilev d omni1.0ry, the !!Rob-
petition looks eq_WJJ £ur !.loth tides, met of the campus Y. M C. A. vot.ed 
a.hbough the Sophomores bave a num l\l u.s !Mt rn~trng to duruuo the use 
her uf \'ll~t)· n1en. The prot-1\ble hne· oC the J>OQI tnl•lcs in 1he dormit()T)' . 
up for '30 will be . Top.-li:~n . Graham, Heretofore at hn!! been the custom 
Smilh, Holm~s and Kontio. Thi~ te.ml ttl chnJ'&'C. n smnll tax Cor t.be use of the 
won from '29 last year with liul~ t.rou 1nl11es. but, althOugp the .PUtch~~~e of 
ble. " brlli11rd t.ablc and complete recondi· 
The Freshmen ltl)pe tl\;ll with R iC!:!, Li011i1'1g n£ the other tnhl!!ll malres It 
&ldy, Downinlf, Whitaker, ~nnison uhnOiil compulsory to m.gain t.ake up 
nnd Bayon, t hey ma,y make an une~t- thu uld t'UStom ond it'$ aCcompanying 
pected stnnd ngni11.11t the Sophomare~. rnx, the "V" hall decided to u-y out the 
Wednesday, MArch 21, i.hc Sopho- ~littl\tl~ m1 re PQp,utar gratis s-vstem. 
mores will meet the Freshmen in Ful· "rhe l'l(mnitory and pool IV<)Q'I , though 
1. The design must be distinctive or ler pool. e~sentiruly the rende2.vous or the 
the I nt.erfratemity Council and ~ugges· -==- ----------- fl'ruhtmn, are open to the uppe.r clUI-
Ih•e of Tech. 'lidered by the Council. men u well. h is to !!'b-ess thls ract 
2 IL mun be suitable Cor uae on 5 The CounCil reserves t.he right to nnd to bring t~boul a mor~ close rela· 
dMc:c orders, booltleu, e tc. nccept any or none uf the (leslgns 8 ub- tion!lhlp between the classes that the 
3. lt mll!!t be drawn neatly and in mitted "Y" has \'Oted to donate the use of it8 
proportion lO n ..:ale large enough to 6 :\ll desi&ns mlll!t be in the hand~ pool t.ablea. 
be easily unden~tood. of the Council be(ore five o'clock, Marc-h The " Y" bu thus Car ~ vcry well 
4 AU designa &ubmit.t'td will be con· 31, 19211. pleased by the conduct of the students 
'The revised cci•Lion of 
"Concrcc.:-Ttt Manufac• 
rurc: anc.l u~ ... a com,llldc 
trel.ltase and handbook on 
prt..lnll me&hodsofprtp,w 
mg ami h.mdl11tg pcrrtluncJ 
cemt11C concnce. u 11ow 
ready for dutnbutton. 
'To nagm~crmg ~~~u. 
fcJcuh~manficu omt ()lh('rS 
a)Utrtsrc:d aw ~""'" gwaly 
scm! a c~y on rc:qu<st. 
ONO Island, New York, will h ave a concrete h (Jhway, fony feet wide. 
the full length of Ita ont hundred and twenty five mila, atretchint from 
eensboro ro its eastern tip, off the Atlantic seaboard. Thla mOdern 
rnc>rnuorun are has been named "Sunrise Highway", and when com_pl~1_wlll ~:X•~mpu•y another step In Amrrica'a progress toward adequate traffic fac.uitiea. 
Three Koc:hring Heavy Duty Pavers were used in paving the fi.m abmeft• 
mile section, which ltads cast from Queen&boro. DivldlnJJ thia &lxteen·mile 
unit lnro three pans, n Korhring Paver was placed on each, wUh proper 
matedal·bandling equipment to 3Ccompany each paver. 
To further elimlnate chnnces of costly delay!, two ~hrln1 Heavy Duty 
Cranes we.re used In handllnll the snnd nnd Rravel at the proportionfnl 
plnnts. Thus, tbrouith careful selection, 1he .conrnc1~r built up dtpCDd able 
pnvlng units which would hnnc:n the compleuon of th15 important section of 
the new Sunrise Highway. 
Such organization of Kochrlng Henvy Duty t>qulpment In hJghway _conatruc· 
cion i ~ not unu~ual-lt m~y be found In nlmost everv state in rhe Union and 
in mnny forciAn countries. The conttoctor·enginc:cr, the world over, rccog. 
niz.es the value of dcpendnbility. 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 
N,_l-••1 
Pa--. WJan- OMoiU.elltoftl., en.. .... o...IMI 
JUNIOR PROM WILL BE I 
HELD AT BANCROFT 
• Orc:hescra Bids Are Considered 
Plans Cor the Junillr Prom. which wlll 
~held in t.h6 Rnnc:rofL Hott'l hallroo.m 
on the avunmg uf ,\prll Zl, an- practi· 
cally complNc. The ~moors of thu I 
P rum co•nmlltee are roundll1g nut their 
plant Cor lbi'l dauc:e, which repteE;Cnts 
the hei~hl uf social ncth·iti;:s on lhe I 
Hill. 
Althou~h an orchelltra hM not yet 
bc!A!n ~~~led fur tlte affair, A. \V 
Kn!~;ht, the committee c:hai=n. ill 
c:onsiderlnf:! numerous bids which have I 
been rctt!ived. and he expc!cl$ tel pre· 
ernt a hi.gh grade team to f11nusb mu·l 
sic for the rlandng. The oontrac:t for 
the favors has alttady been nwnrded, 
iU is the custom. several oi the col 
lege frolerni ties will hold huusc parties 
during Junior week, and the Pl'(lm will 
comprise R portion of l.be pr6gr:un of 
these festive groups. 
E!ulblisbed 1821 Incorporated 
ELWOOD ADAMS. Inc. 
164.1~ M&Jn Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
ANDREW L. WlLKlNSO!It 
Guard 
TECH NEWS 
ROGERS WINS SWIM-
MING CHAMPIONSHIP 
Flip of a Coin Makes Rogers Winner 
of Title 
Juc Rogers, ' 30, swimming Cor the 
Y )L C. A. at the thlrrt annual open 
swimming tncet at the Boy's C'lull pool 
la.<;t Saturday evenmg won the Ne"· 
En~:lnnd lOO.yard Junior free-st-yle 
championship by tho flip of n coin. 
The time wtU onu minute and a filth 
of a ~cond. The lit.le was won over 
J ohn Bicknell of W orcester Academy, 
who tied Rogers for first plnc(l. How· 
ev('r, rn.t.bcr ~han swim lhe rn~ over 
ag~tin. with the ai.'TCCment of both men 
nud the oOitinls, 4 onln was ~OI:ISCd nncl 
forttme favored "J oe," who wns official· 
I~· awarded tho titlt' 
Anuther title in this mee~ wns won 
hy n 'Tech man when "Joe'' Tnwter. 
'30, wrested the Worcester County fn 
door dhdng championship from Ilow· 
arrl 0'1lnlley, former flny's Club star. 
Tawter already holds the outtlonr cham. 
pionsbip or tho County, and !!hould give 
the prescn~ holder of the New England 
title n clo~te rub, should they ever meet 
Earl JobnSQn o£ the V. •.M. C. A .. and 
O'~laUey, former title bolder, finished 
s~nnd and third tQ Tawter, ~eSpe¢• 
tively. 
ROBERT L. COTTON 
Captain nnd Guard 
FRESHMEN WILL HAVE 
ORIENTATION LECTURE 
Chemical Engineering Js:Subject 
On Monday, March 19th, at ten n ID. 
in the ~1ec:hnnic:al Engineering lecture 
room, Dr. L. 11. :\lliUgon 'rul address 
the l~re~hmen on the subject 11£ Chem. 
istry nnd Chemical Engineering. 
Dr, ~liUignn is a graduate o! Ohio 
Stale Univen;hy, being a tmml.ler of 
th class of 1916. Fie has been a re. 
searc:b cheml11t at the Mellon lnstitu~ 
nnd during the World war was con. 
nected \VIth tho 13\lroou of t.{inus, work· 
ing e.q>ecially with tha object o( per. 
£ec:tlng gas mnsks. At the present time 
Dr. Milligan is in the Research L.nbora. 
tories of the Norton Company. 
INTilRJ'RATERNITY BOWLING 
There ha$ heen a number or very 
clocte matches wblch h;we created high 
intcreS\ for the 5Pectntors. 
Pts. 
T. C. ------···--·-···----·---- 7 
A. T. 0. - -- -- ------- -·- 6 
P. S. K. -------····- ····-···· 6 
P. G. D. --· -··- ------------ S 
S. A. E. -------·---· 4 
L . c. A. ---------------· a 
T. o. o. -----------------a 
S. 0 . P . -------···-· ··--- 1 
Hardware Tools and Paint =====================~==================== 
UGII'fDIO nrruaa 
AIID na• PLAo• 
I'UUUIIDGI 
nP~a OOP'IDIQ that iJ 
Neat. Accurate, Ready when prom· 
ited. 
n&HUII'I"'' LJI'I"''&BI AlfD XO. 
ftCU Duplic:.at~ by tOO's, L,OOO's 
or more. 
WIDU? State Mutual Buildinc. 
Room GIG Tel Park &16. 
CAIRE F. IIDWIS LETTER SERYIC£ 
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Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGHLAND ST. 
Our Motto Is-
SERVICE and SATISFACTION 
C.'\LL PARK ~183 
We CaD aad Dlll•er l'rll 
GREETlNC CARDS 
POR EV.ERY OCCASION 
LEt"AX GOODS 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS 
DRAWlNC l~STRUMENTS 
I.W&L&Y ITA'l'IOKIUlY 
roaatam Pella ol. an ltucl&rd llakM 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
U llak• ol. rcum\am Peu Bepe.lrt4 
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I\IOT OI\ILY MILD, muT MILl> 
CIGAR~ II~ THAT SATISI=I~S! 
- re010n erwugh you'll find for CHESTERFIELD'S immense popularity 
WE STATE it as our honest belief that 
the toboecos used in Chesterfield cigarettes 
areoffiDer quality and hen ce of better tute 
than. in any othe r cigarette ot lhe price. 
Llcc.nT 4: MUttS TOBAoco Co. 
Ct-1 ESTER.FI ELD 
~~(i~ltETTES 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
